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oh ëTIT -THIRD YEAR MONDAY MORNING, JULY 24. 1882 PRICE ONE CENT

UNDERTAKING morning hse been embargoed and the cap- I unknown. Scouts report1 that Arabi ha* I 
tain arrested on suspicion. She was eon- three ttnae on trendhed/stfongly armed with j; 
veying letter* to Arabi Pasha. The «teem- artillery. j rf- 'hi. . u*. 1/
er is guarded by four steam launches from 7 p,m,—Arabi is now making another I
the British fleet. ' The British have charter- reconnoiaance. Scouts, report his cavalry Notwithstanding the other gloat sttrac- 
ed two vessels to convey three hundred I in RomlehT turns going on in the city on Saturday, the
mules from Cypr6*. They start for Cyprus r Albxandria, fltily 28 — Documents j opening ot the island Wiman baths was at- 

English Forces I’OIM'en trail» IT i to-day. The Mahtnoudieb canal continuée found on Kngbeb Bey,, second officer of I tended by a goodly throog of people. How- tlr Battles of Armaaedden Coming—
, 8 I to fall rapidly. No eater has been sup- embargoed steamer, allow that for months ever the «porte and race* of the Dolphin What the Prophetic Doctor Thlnfca el
ID Egypt. I plied the public gince noon yesterday. A3- he acted as the agent of Arabi Pasha for I swimming club did net commence till about Newspaper Men—Answer» le Cerres-

miral Seymour hss ordered the machinery carrying commumcatioris between him and 3.30, a» the majority*of the people did not * pendent,. - i

arabi BEY active | Mr ms»
------ --------- English who are promoting the interests of a complete Hat of périrons with «li .ni AteDl I every half hoar during the afternoon. The sabbath eve like lrst night. The music,

n , -___ ... . Egypt Miscreants are still caught with I is connected. The list HcHd«s tiw usines I baths tre siteated in me eastern pert of the as uiual. was goodiin the anthem.
Cairo 111 a Tomblo StatB Of DOSti- balls in their nptsosaion saturated with of several influential person* in Constants- island cloee to the eastern gap on the bay h; h . H , ,,

+Tlf. petroleum. It S understood that French nople. Bagbeb aim gave,» list ot Arabi's Lde, which pm of the La, tithe calmest. *h,ch1 ,was ,Hayd? "
tUtlOn, I occupation of Port Said is projected, I confederates in Egypt 3 hero is enough A new pavilion has been erected, in the rear M*® 'a<*y who took the sblo bad

A RAP i BOUNCED. ï?tel,„ „ for three weeks, of which are built dressing rooms, etc., and her part pitched toe high. C'iS far too
. Alexandria, July 23.—The following Ohertf P«ehaesest»d Irem Cajro Snd has all things revisits for swimming will in a high for most female voices to attsept. 

THE KHEDIVE’S PRflfil AMATIIIll lis the khedive1» proclamation: Arabi I gonat* r»rO Said. The khedtve has few day» be ready. n . P
int MltUIVt O KKUULAMAIIUR. I “ h‘“ in con.eqnijnceof your departure te »u«am»nj(Êréiq» to .Alexandria. An eye- Tbe first sport of the afternoon was a 500 Dr. Wild among the answers to corras-

Kafr el Dwer acsompanied by the «any, fitness, from Tuptoh stotes.that «5 Euro- yards race fir the senior members of the pendents dwelt on e subject still under dis-
France Gettimr Hendv ta Assist I thus abandoning Alexandria without he,n® w*.re tortured, disembowelled and club. A very fair start was obtained snd eusaion in The World, the propriety of
trance betting «eaay to ASSilt. #. .topping railway traffic, preventing tern to biee**, Women were violated and the swimmers kept very cloee until the 250 e8ing the bible as a text-book in the oublie

In the War. I na from receiving telegrams and coramnni- tortured. Soldiers participated . ro the I yard buoy was rounded. Then some of the „ ... - P ,
ertions through tie post and impeding the atrocities. Arabi » new; government has swimmem appeared to lag. They came in “l*0®1*- He expressed himself as strongly
return of refugee» to their homes to Alex- u»ned a proclamation stating that every in the foBiwing Oeder : James Smith, D. in favor of

CAIRO GETTING bad. I andria and of gear persistence in war I native molesting Christians will be shot It I Mosemaw, KcL Cjifatt, J. L. Howbone. the bible nr the schoolroom,
Cairo Jnlv 22 —The an.rchv in the anr. preparations and your refusal to come to us >» believed thea U a mere form te cover The second race wte MO yards for junior On the next Sunday evening the subject of
UATRO, July 22,-Tbe anarchy in the sur- P"Pa™®““ ^ , di,miaa from ibemeelvee should they fall into British members of the club. ïn this race B. U* sermon will be “ The workingman's

rounding country is becoming more snd ^"ffice of minUter of war. bands. . . , Poulter came first, G. Gonldetone second, Sabbath, how he should spend it for rest
more deplorable. The natives to-day are Tn TH„ ,n„v -------------------------------- F. Price third and Geo. L. Plnmb fourth, and recreation."
assailing all foreigner» and attacking the The khedive has issued the following to A STRANGRDISapveaBANOE. I John TiuShwon, one of the members of the the sermon.

*!'■"• B„n. Eeropw „„ ‘«—«i '21Z&’Æ «22
c,ir°- von will know tha réret ■"* * Frrt'm,memt~ Frank Price «as the sole one of the juniors ™ite Egypt, he shall smite and hea# it,

from the seat on wail I mn^è wh.ch rocLsnated hU dismtira! I I who succeeded in writing to the end af the I a*d the, sh.ll return to him." On Sands,
Alexandria, July 22.—Reconnaissances I Henceforward ht*wM have no authority I WtS'rtsmt, July 22- -The whole colored I long pole. evening, hfoy 28, 1882, Dr. Wild claimed

are making to-day in the direction of Bam- ovn yoa, Whosoever agrees with Ms de population of Essex cotinty and not a few _.,Cspt,lllA .^■dfew* a5|kd “,,tarter “3
leh and Milaha. Several dead bodiee have of the wlli,e P^P16 of thlt 3niet locllitT- the^ple tooH^'and Lfter^pUioMgto tiL thinkers and writers held. HeYad

been found at Mahmoodieh. i , r will dMerve ate eici“d over the recent myîtériaas dis. them, in the abeence of Mr. Wiman, what «3d that there would be a war and that
Port Said, July 22.—Freeh earthworks I courte8v ,nd g^d remuneration. h Yoù I appearance and the burning d<*m of the h*d been dow and exhorting the people to England 

have been thrown up by the Egyptian» at mast be aware the country is surrounded house Of two inoffensive colored people *belr lappnS*Stio° "'J1* lîrt^by „ ,W^.D
Port Guerneal, six miles from here. The with dango-s sod pends, for the A""» named Archibald and Annie Mann, who ric£g npon yor nr" Pakstine.P Thie seemed meet unlikely.

Arabe at Iemalia are murdering the Copts. nf the conutrv withont dkmae' llyed in Sandwich East, about ten mile» The mayor, on behalf of the citizens, The telegram which conveyed the order to
ceneral ALISON'S movements. I ing theprivileges of the firman» granted. I south-east of Winder. In the spring of tendered hu thanks to Mr. Wiman for his ÇP™ fire wae flashed from London to

Alevndria, July 22.-Gen. Alison is I I fm convinced you will conform yotjrseH es the present year the few colored families, .f»/* *** «pwssed the wish that f ̂ xandna ^y_

moving with two regiments of infantry and to myhOrde^wtoh c^oJf have ^ ob- Logt of whom belong to the Eaptist their^wrt, make nie^f the bathe. Dra. ence wea poasiUe. *’in bia cabinet wae
a mounted squadron in the direction of Ju« who obeva mv orders will be rewarded- I church, con chided that they were well | Cheeidy and Oldright then in % few word» J another man of peace, John Bright. But
Arabi’s entrenchments. This movement he who doe»*not will have to blantebimeelf eno igh off to partly support a minister of «*<*• *• **“* W the b»*1» from a °8e3^he .veryJ?ent haTe
will probably lead to an engagement. on being punished. , ^ _ their own dffiominatfon and color. - It «5iOsIS M, J I Ra^mn. Pel" Cro . teoroZh 0“™!*^

Alexandria, July 22 —The ntiliUry metxàeicy Wa* ltn^wn ^ «omè mrmbers ttiet a mroia- wil! & 'over at the baths ali thU week and admitting the Gentiles to the Christian
have found thehouaea in villages a few miles n-. v h lif.o and PVraMira» ler wbo w,a al*° * i*Fpw»ter might be en- will give inatreotinne gratia to ladies and canreh. So God employed him te open the

-away full of plunder. Forty person, have p "ent UwaaGed n“ to aur«n5 r Th.. arrangement Wromade The other, in «hi. roefal art of swimming. do<r tu Gentile believer., Glmfotone had

I“Fi„ads^... stsr.s-sssjfjssps

aix miles hence^o blow no the railwav în4na' order^l him 0 ei ( ce with # ,mgll pteee of stumpy greund on ■aedter»' Striker-Ike Irek-Workers ministry wbo should carry on the War with
ïïey met some1 of1”TraffL ravM^d “Ld ”e-Tteried for KaL-el-DaT ütî ° ^ Mr' “alra i'»'- ^ " T~-b«e a. vigor ^They ronid Z him «Ton be-
several shot, were exchanged. The Egyp- ° rt.in ihrt the object of France taÜ,ed empî°y,ïejl.“, .0 8“ ‘‘ yo-rml A new «Immiatration
tiana fled leaving two dead rod seraKl Enriand wM Lot to take ros.es.ion of .* Amet °f kia Buzzard B*y, Mam., Jnly 22 -The would come into pewer rod carry on the
withdraw T“6 ri”e* ““ W°rk “d j^pLbot m«ral, to «tore order l .hoold M^ mL, «^ttd to ^ ^ M the^pîL yJKST

British troons occunv Abonkir and will j?** hf*0 tb* llie people of their own race that their burned this evening. Loss «59,000 ; 12o France especially and Raima and Turkey. 4
occupy*Ramie? n^rotb°,,,tlr “d WlU ^^dTS^if tmo^ ThTe^e, " tbro^ -*■ i ■« bTlInd^ould caret oh the*

Arabi has levied» war tax upon the land pour in from the provinces, bnt they are I an’luiJZ »k«y îÂ^"3 ^ rîîîî Bi<)Oelyn, July 22.—Hie iron menlders I „ almi .
to the nominal amount of £60,000. immediately despatched to Arabi’s hesd- fiïdî convention adjourned liter a session of two for.,lt ,7" p°di pnrpoee that she should

arabi’s strength. I oWters The Inflexible has been orderad ¥r' Mana ab?ut “®» thr*w do.wa to,oi.a ,e«U The different branches of the mm- a,m“E8ypt- f?r 11 7“ b“ P“n>®« to heal
The khedive learns that Arsbi is well I », flre on the enemy’s cavalry near Abonkir ttlt ciation were reported to be proeperoua jÿy-PJi-aod thaî 0011 p only doee f

supplied with provisions and «munition Mf thev aims within range low-workers that he had a presentment that Bochesteb, Jnly 22.—The committees drriatran coentry. France was an infidel
a.^™. 5KSu:5L.’7nra. ,̂ïïïs•4: aSSBEfissriEss: S’A™ sstertet

iwu»”cvsasi!s.J^.11 I.■«*- ■»>*;.“)■*« *|ssarranaag. ft is.1:1 * t* »•

the French expedition consisting of 5000 ln reply to the khedive’s proclamaiion, ran^aw.e'^ih him_ in#* we« called for the purpose of selecting Gambetta m the French nBrOameot
marine, is preparing to embark. ^biamwiLted a jpinUtry ot hi. own at Æ u L üSî Zl ««rbitmtiDg committee. ‘iTbe employ®» u}uithe rm*"“terr ®f. ghy

Paris, July 22.—Tie credit far the Gelm P^repLr»tioi?have beewmade to at- ^ hefeltli ti^®***” » *»<*„ out and the work ^ de”“4 ,<rfn **
Egyptian expedition will amount to forty tack Abonkir Arabi is moving portion» of I j* cu” J -ilh M. logmen express themmlvoe perfectly will-
million francZ kSfoSTte timt Th*. Lpatehe. ^gt, Lppen and ” ”-’n8T“t °™ COULT »"» «

THE BRITISH FORCE. for Arsbi brought by the embargoed steamer • °o? , JîfcS .»i5 Cohoes, N.Y., July 22.—That portion of m, „ , MPL.Y*
London, July 22—It ia said the British wWeeized lt U stated that two of Ara- b®r’ . *7? ?” to R®b®rl Blwert’s report to the New York 5*^!v “‘i?®4 * P"'

force in Egypt will soon number 14,000 bi’s colonels acting as spies entered the town a. «v^vt.hin» ttodea1 assembly relative to the condition of *b°ald epoquer
available men. The Dnke>£ Connaught ». dm^ish^ The khedive re- ■?* , He le£l Si *ff*ir. it the imroony milU, which refer, Before England confd recurs Pale»-
mandGteeerbri8^rn “d ‘ WiU C°m' ^uerted 'lut the.team,, proceed to Dul«- Vtro the kat lime he waa «en. *® « theroll g^ran. Monday Gh"  ̂M^thli
mand the brigadra note bring MOO Albanians to act as hie His hoale ltood appM.eatly deserted for » yCT*fc"dr*^*yi?*i**.^pp^l?^y-t<> them bythe great Napoleon, w^hkln”

.. . - . 87L1-‘>B1iRY.W P0MCT:. - I body guard. The nunuters opposed the pro- few d and phetl t£e nehdiborbood b‘'p W been succewful in carrying it out but who

couscqueoce of the gravity of the foreign I vessel, of different nationalities are in bar- ro0uIderiLg.^On thrt morning, say the di«ct you Syria id pïïïtfi?ljhie^riU Se vro

situation he could not recommend the bor Admiral Conrod consented to aseiet , “ 7 »l2..8 ..a,.iM the operatives at least three daye before jrl.i;,', "„T7 -ii 1 wrngire yenpeer, to bring about a criai, on a domestic theEngü-hM keroteg oTde^in th2 town J “ ' tenndM tbe 6»Ttime BlUrert’s criticism of the "*»• andy"” w*“ F®^» „
.«.■linn u irpa.N hilt *“ “t” some of the white», bones were louna in , . ,, Constantinople, the capital of the

e,aisusfffassis W«S5«l-5S
proposed vote of credit for the Egyptian message to the commander of the trooDB j i A. ^ ^ „l 1 There are no apparent changes in the deter- f ___i. .vv“/u lw.t * great reu
:raP;diu°cnd W.in .u™lemroC,000Vote ^f SW Wi“ d°'f reep°tntle f°r ^ t^e'afteJarT/tht colored people thought œi^wP^' don In ' "thSLra
10,000 "mi fa, tbePP^™” L tafo 2K2555l * The “cZZJZ? ‘bat Ibev8 .rtecominz J?**-'»ÏÎTetlSS KtZ'uuZSEnti4^

Dilke denied that a convention had been to have declared to take the responsibility m ethers of l*ark depot two dave before being unloided, woi^ figW miiwt whowM
=„d,d m r—. -.m,. », s« .„^d » m, sssSflS*S5%aSu! ir^siriSL/Tisjtfts Ssflfc Sri

b„u„, issrs'K*., c~ 5,t£sr.,,&S'S£ rr s£^trjx&i is is :fr,£^rir,£ts4'L' 5 —-ssr- «»

foimer atate of thing, is impowble since prefeLpon British .abject, to»8 nece«ity of exoePtlon- WT they were murdered! Pitt,bum, July 22—President Janett E movfot ikidlv This wreat
Egypt bae practically fallen under the leaving Egypt atone». . etetee that eighteen of the western iron , ™* 7”®_m°eing™pdl3^_T1«a great
dominion of England. It i« imporeible to Auxai^ria, July 23.—Two Germans The Mnrpay Canal. I mills, epploying 4100 men, have thus kr ïïiJÎÎLjdîj.îD,Ï!j woeid sneoeed,
prognosticate the work of the future as no 0f Tullcah who were sheltered by the sta- j Oitawa, July 22.—The contract for the signed the scale Eight mill», employing I aod eucce®3 single handed,
power has disclosed its plane. England tion master until the train waa ready to 1 construction of the Murray <*nsl by_ the I 4300 men, ar*running under the Cincinnati
lias not reckoned np the consequences of et»rt were caught entering the train. I Preeqniale route has been awarded to Sileox agreement. Almost all the* men belong
her cuurae. There is no necessity there- I Their head» were put over the carriage door j * C°- • who represent the firm of Vauduren I to the amalgamated aseoeiatioa. Five other
fore for Germany to prematurely take | and their throat» were cu1. Another * " ' " ........................... ... ’
sides. ___
attitude to be taken will not prove falw to I êiigine 
tradition.

nm AST NATATORIAL.AMUSEMENTS. DE.WILD ON S6ÎPTIFÀI8
------_____ I % 1

ME THINKS ENGLAND BE HE AIN TO 
BULK THE NILE.

BigWar.IhreateningDON'T FORGET THEJ. YOÜN6,
THE LEADING UNDERTAKER

347 YONQE ST.

•p#aln« el Ike ■wlnantin* Balk»—Bares

PIDBIC of THE SEASON ef the MpliB Cleb.

4i 1
Father O'Reilly'» Picnic yearly draws crowds. All 

tiKldWn •e,n®n^e« music,and refreshment tables 
liberally loaded with eatables and cool drink».Import* the flmet metal anti c'oth covered

———— THIS, MONDAY, AFfERNOCN
npnv!-'r,V0R0- LESLIK * SON’S BEAUTIFUL 
OROV F.. Entrance from Easton Avenue.Xellrre of lllrtka. Marriage» anil Dealfca 

_ Twrnly.FIvr Ont». _ ____
BIHTHN ~

Hi nt—On llie 20Ui Instant, at St. Catliariea, the 
wife of II. 0. llunt of a daughter.

Rtksson—On the Xlst Instant, the wife of C. Ed 
gerton Kyerson, barrleter, of a daughter.

Haauutt —O11 July 19, at 40 Bellevue avenue, Mr». 
Frank Bradley ot a son.

church
>Woirkl<ime 01 lr,mwv ,rom D ” Brldï« »M The

DART. PAUL BOYTON
us sqoetic navigator and lone voyager of 

M,OOOmHe*in a rubber dreed alii give his w onder
ful nautical exhibitions at

.1/ IRRIKD.
Toolk - MiicmtLL—At the residence of the bride'» 

father. 10th con. King, on the 18th July, by the 
Ruv. James Carmichael, aesieted by Rev. Mr. Cam- 
cron, Mr. Charles Ambrose Tbite to Mi»» Agnes HANLAN’S POINT,nitcn.

Clark—At Brampton on the 20th July, William 
Clark, merchant tailor, aged 30 year» Î month» and 
21 day».

Bat*»—At 60 Gcraard street west, on the 23rd in
stant, Eliza Jane, daughter of the late Joseph Bates, 
aged 20 year».

Funeral will take place from her mother's resi
lience ->n Tuesday at half-past two o'clock. Friend» 
and acquaintances will pleaee attend without further 
notice. Hamilton Time» please copy.

x -/
On WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY. FRIDAY and 

SATURDAY July 26,27,28, and 29 at
r

J
The champion of the world, Edward Hanlan, will 

also appear 01 the water and give an exhibition of 
hh marvellous skill with tbe o ire. \

A brilliant disp'ey of Firework», Ocean Distress 
Signals, Rockets and Shells every evening at b 
o’clock. Bra»s band in attendance daily. The ex
hibition» will be free to all. Fare on the boats same 
a» usual, 10 cent».

It

_______ N E LP W ANTE D.__________
▲ # ACtlV^BOY tO UÉLI^ER THE WORLD 

J\ov r the Don. Apply at Wo Id office or T. J. 
Farnd n,Bolton street, hlevrside

'

l /■ i lRL. ABOUT 15 f 
VJT 50 Grange avenue-

for LIGHT LOVfrEWORK AT
BUSINESS CARDS.

EM' WANTED-FEMALE SERVANTS CAN 
find employment • f all king» by applying td 

WM. POTTER, 202 Janie» street north, Ham-
11 Orders P. SHARPE. TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 

64 and 66 Wellington i.treet west, Toronto 
from the country promptly attended to. 

Send for particular».
iyilton.

r
T ADIES AND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN 
X-J telegraphy ; operators in demand ; enclosing 

Dominion Telegraph Institute, 30 King 
JAMES THORNE, manager.

TTODGE A WILLIAMS, 4 ADELAIDE STREET 
JTl. East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheeting Paper». Roofing done to order. Agents 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

* f•tamp, 
street east, Toronto.

SITUATIONS WANTED
e T L. RAWBoAB, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 

♦X e RONTO, gun», rifles, ammunition and flishing 
teokle. Send for price lists.____________ ly

A YOUNO MANjiHAVING À StCOND-CLASB 
. certiflcute) desire» a ituation with a dr 

gist in ord-r to learn the business. Add i ces 
B., Church ville. Ont.
~iT8 (1ROCERY CLKRK—BY-A*YOUNO MAN 

with two rears' experience. Address A. C. 
MILLER. Albion Hotel. 012

i

TlX'RS. T. BAUFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
!_?■ PALMER, laidies hair worktr. in connection 
withhair dressing. Mr». Barff has also opened a 
fashionable drees and mantle making establish ment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Tom», Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for 
ladies cut hair and combings
T>1AN08 AND ORGANS TUNED AND REPAIR- 
1 ED by experienced and fir»t-cla»e workmen. 

TT CLAXTON, music dealer, 197 Yonge street, To-

■
z d

8 OARDBNDR, A SCOTCHMAN WITH FIRST- 
CLASS testimonials as to character and quati- 

from some of

fleluions in all branches of gardening, 

the leading place» in Scotland and Ireland. Address 
D. GKEI'i, tiie market seed store, 23 Jarvi» street,
Toronto.______________________________ 456

A S COACHMAN OR GARDINER BY A 
young man, eight year» experience, thor

oughly capable and strictly temperate. Address 
M. THOMPSON,

y /

re

T>OOFING ! ROOFING 1 FELT AND GRAVEL 
JL%/ Roofing done to order. STEWART & ROB- 
1N8QN, Leader Lane.Y.M.C.A.

JOURNAL -A S EDITOR — ON WE 
J\_ Experienced in all departments. First-class
references. Address box 98, World office._________

S"gTlDER, BY YOUNG MAN JUST OUT 
from England, wh j hit» been at the business

ve years. Box 97, World office.______________
A RESPECTABLE WOMAN A8 WET NURSE 

J\> f°r an infant with her own at her own home 
and one who has sufficient milk for two. Box 110, 
World office.

E ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
297 Front street east—O. F. ROBINSON Pro- 

distributed to newsdealers 
aed hand bills distributed

rp
prietor—newspapers 
liberal terms—bills 
throughout all parte of the city—offices and win
dows cleaned. Orders left at Morton A Co., 8 and 5 
Adelaide street East, will receive prompt attention. 
\\J McDQWALL, DEALER ÜN GUNS,
\f # Rifles, Amunitlon, Fishing Tackle, and all 

sorts of sporting goods. 196 King-st. cast, Toronto. 
Ordered cartridge made prom ply and with care. 
Oorders by ma 1 promptly attended to. ly

A
\

845
A NY WORK IN THE GARDENING OR LA- 

BORING line, or as a farm band, can be 
done satisfactorily by a willing man. Enquire at 
23 Market place.________________________________

>

DENTAL
T>Y YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AS 
I! reception ladv.in photo gallery or aaleawoman. 
LTMARTIN, Box 99, World office._______________

W. SPAULDING, DENTIST, 61 KINO. 6T., 
east, opposite Toronto street. Office 

8.80 a.m. to 6.80 p.m. Evening office at 
residence, Jameson Avenue, Parkdale.
hSa*

I ;T>Y A YOUNG MAN, AS BAKER’S ASSISTANT. 
r> Address 27 Elizabeth street. 284
T>Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
Jl where he can make himself generally useful.
Address Box 103 World.______________________

M PLOY MEN F WANTED—BY A PRACTICAL 
Mjj plomber, gas and steam fitter, as engineer in 
a hotel, factory or large institution where steam 
power is used. Most be a steady position. First- 
class references from Toronto. Address J. SMITH, 
plumber, gas and steam fitter, Lindsay Post Office^

216
P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 

Vve Yonge street. Bust ulatesSS. Vitalized air 
used in extracting; teeth filled with gold warrantedV
for ten years.-a
IX ENTAL SURGERY—111 CHURCH STREET— 
I f open from 9 am. to 9 p.m. Anesthetic» ad

ministered. JJ. Stows, L.D.8. F. J. Stows, L. D.8.

mORONTO DENTAL INFlHiiABY, NO. t> WIL 
JL TON AVEN'JE. The pub tc are respectfully 

informed that tbe Toronto Dental Infirmai-}' ha» 
been permanently established to meet a want so 
lung folt In the City of Toronto viz., First-class 
work in all the branches of a Dental Establishment 
at a very moderate price. As the Infirmary will be 
conducted on a cash system, especially for the benefit 
of those whose means are limited we would invite 
all such to call and consult our list of prices. 
The Infirmary will be under the management i f 
Mr. J. A. SMITH, LD 8 wh«le we will have pro- 
feseional control and oversee all major operation» 
Nitrous Oxide G s will be made a specialty at 
the Infirmary for the painless extraction of teeth, 
it being a safe and pleasant anesthetic. Every Tues
day between the hours of 9 a m. and 12 s.m. ex
tracting will l>e done free of charge for the bi neflt 
of the poor. Our motto h : Get the best, use the 
best, and do the best for the least amount of money. 
HIPK1N8 à ESCHELMAN, Dental Surgery, No 3

hours 9 a.m.

SPECIFIC ARTICLES
A NTi-MVin MATTRESSES AT THE FEA- 

THEE and Mattress renovating shop, 230 
King street east. New feather beds and pillows for 
sale. _____________________IJ

A T 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
Paid for cast of! clothing ; parties waited on at 

tneir own residence. W. SIMON.________________
T>LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB RBME- 
t 1 DIES, IN PACKAGES sufficient to make 

four quarts, 25 . cents, at HALL'S 1IERB STORE, 
next the Domlniom Bank, Queen street West.
XilOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 

can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 54 and 
Wellington street west.____________________

i.f

66

and 5 Wilton Avenue,Toronto. Office 
to 5p. mAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 

to. Special rates made at the Toronto SteamFLaundry, ~54 Wellington street west.
O TO PIPER’S FOR OFFICE FUR MTU RE OF 

It every description : orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.

21
&

BUSINESS CHANCES.
4

T>ARTNER WANTED WITH FROM 34000 TO 
JL 86.00 to start lumber manuf«cturing in Mus- 
koka; the advertiser having 6,060.000 feet of growing 
pine timber. Best of references required and given. 
Address J. G., box 86 World office 0j2

ttfTlHK ONLY MAN IN TOtVN" WHO CAN 
I euptily you with ” OM Judge ’ cigarettes. 

W. TOLTON, tobeceonist, 1W6 (Juwn-at wet, op-
petite Parkdale rtatlon.____________________ _

RU'H IX) "MISS PUBtflX. FKKNCII 
I Par'alan Dreaa and Mantle Maker continuée 

unabated. All garment, eut by a mathematieal 
«cale, which cannot err, conwqeently a «t like a 
Jeniey I» the re»ult of every case. The very latest 
Faria. London and New York laehlona contlou- 
ally on hand, Bstabllehment at 415 (jueen street

1TI7ILL SHOW FOR 8200 HOW TO MAKE DRY 
X\ wrap and remain lor twelve months for *30 

until eetabli.hed ; certain fortune In flve 
Bo* 32, World offle>‘. tte®

EDUCATIONAL.
DKNU VN8IIIP TAUGHT BY A NEW SYSTEM 
E Can he readily acquired. Also bookkeeping 

by single and double entry. Pupils attended at 
their homes. Address Box 100 World office._______

• t-
DOINGS or EH THE DOE.

The picnic thie afternoon in the grounds .
___________ ____ of Meter». Leslie A Son in aid of the fundi

belong tolhêsasocTation. Thirty thouwid I °f *? Leelierille Homan Catholic church 
men are now idle on account ef the strike, I Pr®n>“e* to be a aucceee. 
of whom 16,000 are members of tbe aeeo- I Aid. Maughan baa purchased a beautiful 

Jamestown, N. Y., July 22,—The | ciation. Jsrrstt is confident that th* «trik «miner residence with 35 acres ground,
ere will ultimately succeed. Several etrik- | situated at Berkeley near the Woodbine, 
era who took work from 'laborers rod 
mechanics by working for lower w^ce have 
been expelled from the union.

■ «

______ ___________ ________ ft Co. of Syracuae. The amount is said to mills employ 4100 members of the
Bismarck in deciding upon the I ëhriatüin waa^ pîaced ôn the raila and an I h« in the vicinity of three-quarters of a tion. Ten thousand eastern ironworker»

to and fro over him. Arabi ie I million dollars, 
flooding the country in front of his intrench- 
mrnta.

... _ . , , . - . Malta, July 23.—The troop ship . . .
minister of foreign .«Taira, haa been appoint- Aronte- «ailed for Alexandria with 770 in- ««coud week of the Chataqua meetings 
ed a delegate to the conference of the fantry, foity-seven mules, c.rte and stores, closed to-diy. The teacheis retreat will
power». _____________ __

The conference will probably lit on »W withVlevro kindred men,and a battery I «U"'^ “"P®1 °e*™- ,
Monday when Aseym Pasha will claim 0f artillery, arrived to-day. According to There u another Sunday acbool awembly 
the presidency and propose that tbe sitting» the latest news from Cairo there are 8000 I at 110,10(11*116 near Troy, N. Y. Dr. Jil
in future be field on a steamboat instead of starving homehaa

I Eaebk garden*.

LOST
run

y OST A SMALL BLACK AND TAN DOG, 
1 A Reward on applying to J. E. Verrai, 616 
Mug «trout cant.

Sunday School Tearlier» In Metres*.THE PORTE.
Constantinople, July 22.—Said Paaha,

a week
vcw/V PERSONALLEGAL.

Alexandria,Jnly 23. The troopuMp Mai- continue until August 1, when the national 
and a battery Sunday eclipal ataen.bly begin.

y HEREWITH GIVE NOTICE THAT 1 WILL 
jl. not be iceprnilble foreny debts contracted in my 

alter till» date without my writ en order. 
JOSEPH WILD, 176 Jan 1» street, Toronto. 

July 24th, 1882.

Easl Boynton.
This celebrated traveler will give a num

ber of aquatic exhibitions here thi* week 
, Another Woman ever the Fella I »t Hanlan’» point. He will don his cele- 
Niagara Fall*, Jnlyi23.—The body of suit and perform any number Of

pposed to have gone I wonderful acts while in the water, 
nd in the whirlpool

. _a_.K(WK, MACDONALD, MERRITT A
Jrorri^irM^™*’ Bolleltort, Praetor, and 

Notarise Pufclle, Union Loan Building*, 28 and «C 
Toronto street.

J. E. Ross,
W. M. Mskhitt 

TNLOIN 6C1IOFF, IIAKRIOTKR; SOLICITOR 
JCj etc., 90 Church *treet, Duflerin ChambtT», 
Toronto.

person* camping in the mage was thereon Saturday* 
at Therapia. ... „ . Eaebk garden*. There i* great mortality

Derviach Paaha has arrived from Egypt among them. It ia rumored that French . Senator Melr on Edncellem. _ 
Londqn, Jnly 23.—Army officers gen- marines have disembarked at Port Said. Washington, July 22.—Senator Blair

erally consider that the government under- Arabi yesterday massed 70 cavalrv with a opposed any reduction in taxation. He 
rates the work to be done in Egypt. field gun at the pumping station" of the wonld improve the present opportunity to

Alexandria, July 23.—Arabi Pasha haa I Ramelh water works, it is suppoied he forward internal improvement», and that 
no intention of advancing on Alexandria, intends to destroy the station. great work of national education which
The natives are leaving tbe city in crowds aeabi's threats. was paramount to all others. He pictured
in obedience to his summons. Conhtantinoplk, July 23.— There is the evils threatening the future of the

Washington, July 23.—The state de- reason to believe that Arabi Pseha sent sn I United States from the illiteracy of its
partaient ie advised by tbe acting consul ultimatum to the sultan declaring that he citizen*. *
general of tbe United States in Egypt that ia acting to eave Islam from the infidel»,
he ha» moved from Cairo to Alexandria, and giving the aul'an notice that if tbe Nearly a MeleeawA ^
He reports that tbe English are expected to porte aende troops to co-operate with un- Erie, Pa, Jnly 22—Th- Eno county
march againet Arabi on Monday. It is un- believers he will fight them rod proclaim slmshmse, containing 330 proper» nndin-
deratood that whatever American» remain in the aheref of Mecca caliph. It is nelieved sane people, narrowly escaped being blown
the interior of Egypt are some distance in here that Arabi has threatened to depose up to day. The building ii heated and
tbe rear of Arabi’s army, and it is believed the house of Osman and proclaim Jesad lighted by natural gas. Ah idiot, named
they have not suffered. ruler in ite place. Alfred Brand got into the boiler room and

Alexandria, Jnly 23—Arabi shot eleven London, July 24.—An Alexandria cor- turned on theropply valve*. A explosion 
Bedouins yesterday for rbowing disestis- respondent gives the following account of followed, aod Brand waelelmcat d^member. 
faction. Onieral Alison has been endeavor- General Alison in the direction of Arabi’s cd, and tbe lower part of the building badly
ing to detach the Bedonine from Arabi and entrenchment : A company of engineers I wrecked.
•■•cure them as allies of tbe khedive. The with gnn-eott-.n rod mining with the ob-
English force ie so weak that no forward ject of b owing np the railway and lath-
movement can take place for two week», mas between Arabi’» centre and Alexan-
Meanwhile Arsbi is working on the Nil dria, thus preventing him attack.
and canals to flood the count ry. This h ing os soother way than 
can accomplish when the Nile lisei suf- straight before the Bosselle gate where we 
fieiently, say in three weeks. were very strong ; six companies of in-

Los don, July 23.—On Wednesday an fantry, 24 mounted infantry and a
ultimatum waa sent to tbe eultan asking company ef rifles followed, and icon as ever
him to state within taelve hour» whether replied to the Egyptian fire the Arabs
he wae willing to send troops to Egypt. It took shelter *fter the engineer*. In an
was upon the receipt of an evasive reply hour we get the signal tint the mine waa
that tbe government decided that the time dug all round when a great column
for further delay had passed. of smoke row, followed

The queen hw expressed a wish that the loud repirt. The isthmus 
duke of Connaught participate In the divided, tbe rail» were severed and the work
Egyptian expedition. waa done. Tbe troops then returned to Al-

Alexandria, July 28.—Tbe khedive ha* exrodria. Afterward» Arabi advanced on
signed tbe dismiesal of Arabi Pwha, and the Alexandria waterworks just outside of
declaring him a rebel. He will iaiue a the lines and sent word be intended to
dînerai order forbidding tbe Egyptian blow down the place, bnt having altered his
army to obey hi* order», and forbidding the mind retired. Hi* men lacked part of Ram-
people to par him taxes. Tbe mail steamer leh during the retreat. We (lott nobody
from Constantinople which arrived this during the skirmish. The enemy e Ice* ie

J. H. Macdosàl»,
E. Co.TswoaTB. Ja. LAUNDRIES. an unknown woman sn 

over the falls wae fou 
to-day.

YXdlTiffldN LAÜNDBŸ, 160 RICHMOND 8TREÏ 
■ w West. Washing défit ered to any address— 

no machines or fluid used.
WHA T THE Y SAID AT THE HH» A TTA 

That waa In English touch at tba Queen’s wharf7-a w. OROTK, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR CON- 
• t, VKYAKCKtt, Notary Public, 1» 12 Adelaide
street east, Toronto ___________
TT1DGAB * MAljONK, BARRISTERS. SOLICI- 
lij TORS. Notaries, etc. Offices : Trust Company 

Buildings. 87 and 29 Welling won street east, and 36
IFront street east, Toronto.
J. D. Edoak. k* Ma loss.
'T REEVE-BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18, 
tP* Klngrtreetcaat.

Tie Tvewhlee •* a tier.
thatTtlte^zH,ha»eiporttirely,flx!d tbe^date 1 kn*w ,d break record-dpt. Cuth-

of his coronatioa at tbe end of August. In I bert' 
consequence of certain proceeding» of tbe 
Grand Duke tiooetrotme’s pat ty it ia be- I toys, 
lieved they contemplate a revolution rod 
are already completely provided
minister» who will accept the reaponaibiity I The hamlicapptra don’t know their bnsi 
of a constitution. The czar haa heel in- W. Hatberland.
formed at the wand ef first revolutionary ] I hardly expected to beat the Oriole—gklpper 
cannon Germany will occupy rod annex | Cochrane, 
the Baltic provinces

rrlORONTO 8TEAM LAUNDRY, 64 AND 66 
1 Wellington street wait. Order office 65 King 

«treat Weat.

CATARRH. What about an 80-ton stiwooer now—V. Com.

A NEW TREATMENT WHÉRBBYSA FERMA- 
nent cure Is effected In from one to three

moSTw King Mrcet 

weatf Toronto_______________ Vf

I watched you from tbe distillery—W. O. Gooder*>
with ham.

i■w-B,
TmVGCK, TILT, MILLER k CKOWTHER- 

M |y| U‘lt« lister., HolldUirr, I’roctor in the Marl 
A’jv., '”', qenveyancer* etc. uflice, aouthweat

T1IE1I, Jr.

ROOMS TO LET.
What are we going to do about It adyhow ?—Dick 
We were only out fora enilae—Alarm.
Where dii Cu bbutcoms from'-—The loot.

ICELY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO 
206 Mutual4 rent.

street.
Term, reasonable. >X-l OWAiy MAUL8ÎJNAN * DOWNEY, BAR 

lyl RI8TÈR8, Attorney»,Bollcltora, etc., 1’rooton 
IB the Maritime Ourt, Toronto, Canada. Ouvra 
Mowar, tiTc!rJ*«a»Mactaim*», Q. O.,Jons Dos- 
mt, Tiiouaa Laxoros, Offlc. x Gueen Utv Inaur- 
a nee Building». 24 Church «treat. 
d"X'SULLIVAN * PERDUE, BARRI8TKIt8, AT-

ID. A. O’tit'LLiVAX. W. E. Paaooa._______________ ,

0
London, July 28 —Last night a West

minster farmer earned Wm. Nicbolla while 
driving home fell out ef hie wag 
Lambeth and falling npon hi* h< 
tained sneh injurie» that he died almost ia- 
rtantly. He wae aged over 56 and leave» a 
family of ten.

W. H. Thompson well known as a com
mercial traveler for John Green k Co., bet 
lately of Winnipeg died this morning of 
typhoid fever contracted in the prairie city 
he wae brought home ill a few iliye ago.

Irai Eaitway
Almonte, July 28—A* accident on the 

Canada Facile railway bet evening causing 
the death ef oe# of the employee, took 
place a short distance west of here. * Two 
gangs of men with two hand-cam were 
gotogwest The oars were running cloee 
together, when Chartes McNeil ef the 
township of Pafcrobam attempted to stop 
from one band-ee* to the other while in 
quick mrtlon. He fell between the care 
aod one ef them pa-eed over his head and 
nenk, re Being in|o*i*e from which he died 
tide morning. He leave» a wife and ten 
children.

y XÎ1CELY FURNISHED DOUBLE AND SINGLE 
rooms In first-clMj locality ; with use of bath

n private family. 2«)2 Him coo sir »t____________ _
" ROOvi8 FOR AUT ZXNS AND

at Nos. 4 and 8 King

HATH EE CL ETES.

Ats picnic at tbe Humber the ether dsy * young 
man, somewhat of a punster, lookea wistfully at tbe 
marsh and enquired :

“ Why did th# boll rush T
"Because be saw tbe eowsHp,’* said <me ef Ms fair 

companions In a flash.

on near 
ead SQS-

\
mo KENT. - ROO vis
X others to rent cheap i----

street cast, upstairs. Apply to WOODS A CO., 
Printers.

rsiMMd Went.
Milwaïikek, July 22.-—A mâe nsmed 

Willie recently bought a diseased hog. 
He waa warned not to um the meat. He, 
however, fattened tbe animal rod killed it, 
and with bis wife rod three children ate 
the meat. Both adult* are now dying, 
and the children can hardly recover. Tbe 
flesh of all the viitirasis literally alive with 
trichina-.

i

teùSs&sasæ
Toronto.
TDOBIHSON k KENT, BARRISTERS. ETC— 
It, office: Victoria Chambers, » Victoria street, 

Toronto.
Jon* O. Robinson.

E LEOTRIO BELT»l NORMAN’S
HiBSiElectricBelt

pi i

fj Institution.

THE WEA TIÏKB BILLET IS.

WAiifwotc»*, JsJyfl-/ a. m.—Lakee Jié&ütn— 
Wanner, /mr winds, uwtUy southumitrlyYUncer 
j/resmire.

(im 7AJ/

136 i was Killed.
H. A. E. Kaxr.

* CMC :FOR SALE.
A re Ideal to a Fi

Wahkwobth, Jnly 22.—A verv ead ac- 
cident occurred ie tbia vicinity last night. 
A farmer named Foster Vaeblarjcom, while 
drawing hay into the bare, wae knocked 
from the load, and a scaffold which wae 
erected for the purpose ef storing hay 
gave way at the same time, falling on the 
unfortunate man, cruehing hi* bred, Up 
to late last night Mr. Vroblarieom was 
alive, but the report of a doctor in attend • 
anoe is that be will not recover,

1er.TT$âoaTkllïï""¥ÂBlkn -Trfo-WIfir balls
■ "» ami cut *. Ill first cb*x cu.lditloil. AdUrc*.

J7C. M World office. 1 »________
fTlWri COTTÂCKS OX BOLTON STREET,RIVER. 
I HIDE, two un Clarke Htreet atul corner vacant 

~ Apply James McKertow, Cl-rkd
2-4-U

STEAMSHIP ARBI PALS.

Nsptrtti M. ftoxa.
by a

!>««• SUv.aMt.
{uty ........itimonaU Uverecol.

tu y E ' 9......... ,v*5 York•'- • « Uvsrpoo*.Sitofss&sssr-.ie.y-’
Ju y 28. .P. Garland....... New Yoik.:., Rotterdam.
*!U v Ï S Laurent.. Havre............: New York.
July 28,.Herder............. Plymouth New fork.

wasNO. 4 QUEEN ST. EAST.
Established - •

Tlicre nothing so permanently beneficial to the 
uffvrur as Norman's Eloctro-curative Belts, Bands

1874.
lot. Terms <; »y, 
Htreet, lllverwlde.

d insolcH. They immediately relieve and p*nua-

Injuries, Neuralgia, etc . and a host of trouble ver 
which medicine lias little or no ountnd. 
nd consultation free. Medicated and ov»cr baths 
I ways ready for ladies nd ye tlcmer •

FINANCIAL.

^,-g AAAAA TO LOAN AT 6 PER CENT JhlUvUvU on city or farm property; 
half margin ; charges moderate. For partieuiars 
apply tf» C. W. LINDSEY, Real Estate Agent, 0 
Hinr street east.

Circulars
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